**Ridesharing Service Name:**
Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission (DVRPC) Share-a-Ride

**Website:**
www.dvrpc.org/transportation/commuter/map/sar.htm

**Contact Information:**
DVRPC
190 N. Independence Mall West, 8th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19106-1520
DVRPC Office of Commuter Benefits: 215-592-1800
Or call Local Share-a-Ride Contact
(http://www.dvrpc.org/transportation/commuter/map/mapcontacts.htm)
E-mail: sharearide@dvrpc.org

**Geographic Area:**
Jobs in 5 counties in Southeastern Pennsylvania

**Technology Used:**
Computer matches based on home/work/schedule information

**Static vs. Dynamic Matching:**
Static – Register online and receive match list of transit, carpool, vanpools, walking, and biking buddies in your area (receive matches within 2 days)

**Size of Organization:**
Run by DVRPC

**Ridership:**

**Revenue Model:**
Funded by PennDOT

**Employer Connection:**
Mobility Alternatives Program
Transit incentives (TransitChek)
  - Transit voucher program – employees purchase fares for less
  - Either a company paid benefit (tax-deductible business expense) or employees partake through pre-tax payroll deductions
Ride match programs (share a ride)
Flex time
Telework
Parking management

**Additional Information:**
Matches you with transit, carpools, bike, walk, and vanpools
Emergency Ride Home Service
   Employer must be signed up for Mobility Alternatives Program
   Must rideshare on day requesting ERH service
   Must rideshare at least 3 times a week